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Received 2 February 2011; received in revised form 31 March 2011; accepted 31 March 2011AbstractSarcostemma areysianum Bruyns is described from the southern mountains of Yemen. It appears to be most closely related to S. arabicum
Bruyns & P. Forst. and S. socotranum Lavranos, differing from both by the taller gynostegium with narrow, mostly acute inner corona lobes. A
key to the species from Arabia and Socotra is provided.
© 2011 SAAB. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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Sarcostemma R.Br. is a small genus of around 11 species
found in the drier parts of the Old World from South Africa
through the Arabian Peninsula and India to Australia. The genus
is closely related to Cynanchum L. but lack of resolution in
phylogenies obtained thus far (Liede and Kunze, 2002; Liede
and Täuber, 2002) means that the true closeness of this
relationship is unknown. On the basis of phylogenies obtained,
some species of Sarcostemma from the Old World have been
placed inCynanchum (Liede andMeve, 2001; Liede-Schumann,
2006), but the evidence presented does not justify these changes,
which appear to be premature.
The most local species in the genus are S. arabicum Bruyns
& P.I.Forst. in Saudi Arabia and Yemen, S. brevipedicellatum
P.I.Forst. in Australia, S. oresbium Bruyns in Moçambique, S.
pearsonii N.E.Br. in Namibia and South Africa, S. socotranum
Lavranos on Socotra and S. decorsei Costantin & Gall., S.
elachistemmoides Liede & Meve in Madagascar (other species
listed for Madagascar such as S. membranaceum Liede & Meve
(Liede and Meve, 1995) and S. antsiranense Meve & Liede
(Meve and Liede, 1997) appear to be forms of S. viminale).
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doi:10.1016/j.sajb.2011.03.016South Tropical Africa and S. vanlessenii Lavranos in the
Arabian Peninsula, East Africa and North-East Africa. The most
widespread species of all is S. viminale (L.) R.Br. which is
recorded from South Africa through the Arabian Peninsula and
India to Australia (Bruyns, 2005).2. Notes on Sarcostemma in the Arabian Peninsula and
Socotra
For the Arabian Peninsula the names Sarcostemma arabi-
cum, S. forskaolianum Schult., S. vanlessenii and S. viminale
have been applied (Meve and Liede, 1996), while S. socotranum
is endemic to Socotra (Bruyns and Miller, 2004).
In Yemen, S. arabicum has been recorded between 550 and
2600 m from Sana'a southwards to Taiz and westwards to Jabal
Raymah. It is a shrub-like plant with rigid, erect stems, often
with some sprawling and stoloniferous stems around the
perimeter of the older shrubs. These shrubs may reach several
metres in diameter and new clumps frequently arise from the
stolons. Plants have never been observed to climb on other
shrubs or trees and records of this behavior for S. arabicum in
Saudi Arabia in Collenette (1985: 73) were removed in the
second edition of that work (Collenette, 1999: 74).
S. viminale is of almost universal occurrence in Yemen in
succulent scrub between 200 and 1800 m and at least threets reserved.
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clambering over and partly covering small trees, usually with
stems 3–5 mm thick and sometimes developing a slight trunk
towards the base. This is especially found on the steep, lower
slopes of the western escarpment in denser vegetation with a
profusion of other succulents. Another form is a pale grey-
green, shrub-like plant with stout, erect stems (4–8 mm thick),
with some sprawling, stoloniferous stems around the perimeter
of larger shrubs. This element is difficult to distinguish from S.
arabicum without flowers and mainly occurs in the drier, south-
east of Yemen. However, it has also been observed on exposed
rock-slabs on the steep lower slopes of the western escarpment,
very near to clambering, more slender forms in the denser
vegetation. Both of these forms have been recorded in Saudi
Arabia (Collenette, 1985, 1999). A third form, sometimes found
in close proximity to the second and so far only known from the
limestone plateau of the Hadramawt of south-eastern Yemen, is
a small, dense, almost cushion-like plant with rigid, straight,
dark grey-green stems 3–6 mm thick and pinkish cream
flowers. Flowers of these three forms are identical in structure
and vary only in size and colouring. For the complex
surrounding S. viminale, Meve and Liede (1996) suggested
the use of the names S. forskaolianum, S. viminale subsp.
brunonianum and S. viminale subsp. stipitaceum, giving a very
complicated ‘tabulated key’ to these taxa which has proved
impossible to apply to material seen from Yemen. This material
is therefore all referred to as S. viminale, of which S.
forskaolianum is taken to be a further synonym.
S. socotranum is endemic to Socotra, where it is common and
ismainly found on the limestone plateaux. It is heavily grazed into
tiny clumps of jointed stems (rarely more than 10 cm in diameter)
that flourish best where protected inside small crevices in and
between limestone boulders (Bruyns and Miller, 2004).
S. vanlessenii is also common inYemen, from 1950 to 2550 m
in the central plateau around Sana'a, in the west on Jabal Raymah
and southwards to the Audhali Plateau. It appears to be absent
from the much drier Hadramawt in the south-east. It is not
recorded from Saudi Arabia and examination of the respective
specimens has shown that material in Collenette (1999: 74) and
Meve and Liede (1996) given as S. vanlessenii is S. viminale. S.
vanlessenii is distinctive for its swollen underground rhizomes
fromwhich small clusters of stems 2–4 mm thick arise at intervals
above the ground. Plants often grow in crevices in low,
weathered, rocky outcrops, where the rhizomes spread very
successfully among the stones underground and the above-
ground parts are grazed off regularly and remain at most 20–
50 mm long. Very occasionally, plants are sheltered and longer
stems may develop which have been seen to hang off rock ledges
to reach a length of 2 m (e.g. Bruyns 10188, E), but S. vanlessenii
has never been observed to clamber or to climb in shrubs or trees.
Although the flowers are structurally identical to those of S.
viminale, S. vanlessenii has pink to dark pink flowers and S.
viminale mostly has cream flowers. However, S. viminale
occasionally has pink flowers as well (as in Noltee 964, E!;
Collenette 5982, E!; 5989, E!, K!). In Meve and Liede (1996)
several specimens (e.g. Collenette 5989, E, K) were erroneously
included in S. vanlessenii simply because of the pinkish flowersbut these lack the slender, short stems with thickened under-
ground rhizomes that characterise S. vanlessenii and they belong
rather to S. viminale.
A further species occurs in the dry, southern parts of Yemen,
where it has been observed over a distance of some 500 km from
east of Aden to east of Mukalla. It forms dense, low, cushion-like
mounds frequently only 10 to 20 cm broad that are heavily
grazed. The inconspicuously jointed stems can become very stout
and the outer stems readily root and form new clumps where they
touch the ground. Flowers are extremely inconspicuous and are
produced very sparingly. This material belongs to a species
similar to S. socotranum and is described here as S. areysianum.
2.1. Key to the species of Sarcostemma in the Arabian Peninsula
and Socotra
1 Outer corona forming±continuous ring-like structure
around bases of inner lobes, with erect to slightly
spreading lobule behind and near base of each inner
lobe, apices of inner lobes quite closely incumbent over
anther-appendages...........................................................2
1 Outer corona minute and filling up gaps between inner
lobes, not ring-like around them and without lobule
behind each inner lobe, inner lobes erect to apices...........3
2 Plants not rhizomatous, stems 3–6 mm thick, usually at
least 30 cm long but mostly much longer.......S. viminale
2 Plants strongly rhizomatous with thickened underground
runners, above-ground stems 2–4 mm thick densely
clustered at tips of rhizomes and usually 2–6 cm
long..........................................................S. vanlessenii
3 Corolla lobes spreading and exposing corona in centre
(corolla rotate), inner corona lobes dorsally indented
below and with thickened margins, outer lobes joining
these lobes together but not reaching to their
midribs.......................................................S. arabicum
3 Corolla lobes erect, surrounding and hiding corona (corolla
campanulate), inner corona lobes dorsally swollen
below by midrib and without thickened margins,
outer lobes adpressed to sides of inner and joined to
them alongside their thickened midribs.........................4
4 Inner corona lobes narrowing gradually to acute tips and
±elliptical from above, gynostegium as tall as or taller
than broad, corolla pink to cream..............S. areysianum
4 Inner corona lobes broadly ovate with rounded obtuse tips
and broadly triangular from above (very much
thickened dorsally in middle), gynostegium broader than
tall, corolla green, yellow or brown........S. socotranum.
3. Species treatment
3.1. Sarcostemma areysianum Bruyns, sp. nov., a S. arabico S.
socotranoque gynostegio longiore et lobis coronae interioris
acutis differt. Type: Yemen, Abyan Governorate, Jabal Areys,
14–1700 m, January 2007, Bruyns 10287 (BOL, holo.; E, iso.)
Low stoloniferous rigid succulent perennial shrublet 0.1-0.5
(1) m diam. Stems 30–200 (rarely 1 m)×4–10 mm, slightly
Fig. 1. Sarcostemma areysianum.A, B, side views of flower; C-E, side views of flowers with 2 or 3 lobes removed; F, side view of gynostegium; G, pollinarium. Scale
bars: A, B, 2 mm (at A); C–E, 1 mm (at A); F, 0.8 mm (at A); G, 0.25 mm (at A). Drawn by the author from: A, C, F, G, Bruyns 10287 (BOL, E); B, D, Bruyns 10915
(BOL, E); E, Bruyns 10292 (BOL, E).
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minute hairs around new leaf-rudiments, fleshy, grey-green; leaf-
rudiments±0.5 mm long, scale-like, glabrous except for few
minute hairs along margins, ascending, caducous. Inflorescences
at apices of stems or alongside upper nodes, sparsely pubescent,
with 5–15 flowers, sessile, with few minute deltoid bracts±1 mm
long; pedicel 2–6 mm long, pubescent; sepals 1×0.5 mm,
lanceolate, obtuse, adpressed to corolla, dorsally pubescent.
Corolla 3–5×3–4 mm, campanulate, glabrous; outside cream
suffused with pink; inside pinkish cream; tube absent; lobes 3–
5×1.5 mm, erect around gynostegium and slightly spreading
towards tips, ovate-lanceolate, acute, slightly convex from slightly
recurved margins. Corona 1.6-2×1.6-2 mm, white; outer lobes
minute and skirt-like, adpressed to sides of inner lobes and joined
to them alongside their thickened midrib (sometimes with small
spreading flap there); inner lobes 1.5×1 mm, ovate-deltoid,
dorsiventrally thickened, often laterally touching near middle and
below, sometimes exceeding style-head, with erect and acute to
occasionally slightly truncate apices. Fruit a solitary, erect,
glabrous slender fusiform follicle 40–60×3–6 mm (Fig. 1).
3.2. Distribution and habitat
S. areysianum occurs at altitudes between 1200 and 2200 m
from the Jabal Areys and the Audhali Plateau in the west (east
and north-east of Aden respectively) to above Wadi Araf, in the
Hadramawt, east of Mukalla. Plants are common in stony
ground (mainly derived from limestones but also from very
porous lava on the upper parts of Jabal Areys), where they
shelter among the stones or occasionally under small shrubs and
around the bases of bushes of Euphorbia balsamifera Ait.
Plants are heavily grazed in habitat into small, dense mounds
that rarely exceed 0.5 m in diameter but, in cultivation will
occasionally develop sprawling stems to 1 m long or more.
3.3. Diagnostic features and relationships
Florally the species of the Arabian Peninsula form two
groups. The first consists of S. vanlessenii and S. viminale,
where the flowers are identical in structure, with a continuous
outer corona (terminology as in Bruyns, 2005) around the base
of the inflated inner lobes which are apically incurved quite
closely over the appendages of the anthers. The second consistsof S. arabicum, S. areysianum and S. socotranum. Here the
flowers are smaller and the outer corona is not continuous
around the bases of the inner lobes, but consists rather of five,
small, skirt-like lobes between the inner lobes. The inner corona
lobes are erect or only slightly incurved apically, but do not
come close to the appendages of the anthers. Within this group,
in both S. arabicum and S. socotranum, the inner corona lobes
are about as broad as long and are broadly rounded apically, the
outer corona forms a low and hardly visible ‘skirt’ between the
bases of the inner lobes and the gynostegium is broader than
tall. In S. arabicum the inner corona lobes are indented dorsally,
with a distinct midrib, while they are somewhat swollen
dorsally in S. socotranum and S. areysianum. In S. areysianum
the inner corona lobes are usually acute (occasionally slightly
truncate) and the gynostegium is as tall as or taller than broad.
3.4. Additional material examined
Yemen. Abyan Governorate. Audhali Plateau, 35 km NE of
Lodar, 1950 m, Bruyns 10292 (BOL, E). Hadramawt. Jabal
Dam, 1200 m, Bruyns 11704 (E); Jabal Ghuraiba, 2000–
2150 m, Bruyns 10915 (BOL, E); Mola Matr, 1760 m, Bruyns
11719 (E); East of top of Wadi Araf, 1300 m, Bruyns 11712 (E).
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